
THE GOSPEL CARAVAN. Tha Laadlaf
DOUTU PADDOCK W. H. CRAVEN C CO.

Tka UatllNi

DLEL'Eil J. F. OMINELLCf a full line ef
Dealer

Carrle tba

l& tia hts,Saddlco, Whlpo
Robco, Olio, Bruohco, Etc.

, mCfAI)INa PROMPTLY AND NKATIV OONK.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

8eed r. Drill, Chilled and Hteel
llows, Hiding and Walking Cultl
vaum, Planet Jr. Garden Drill.
Hulkey and (Jang t'lows,Aieiiwall
I'olalo Plainer, Disc, taver, and
trliig-toot- h harrow.

I : III
Uuaranleed the best and Ihrhlmt
running wagon made, Mr. l)'Im-ue- ll

l. by a rmeut arraiiKenient the
mauuniviurer' Hgtit,aui will carry
the largest aud most eomnleUi Una
of Implements ever bMught to Polk
eouuty.

Independence ROLLER .MILLS,
SKINNER & CO., Proprietors,

Wish to notify the publio that they are now

Ready to Receive Grain in Exchange for Flour.
We have also put In a New Improred Cleaner and will do a
' General Warehouse Iluslnnss on the most favorable terms.

The highest market price paid for wheat at all times.

mm mi oaa atara
LIHERATI'S CELEBRATED MILITARY BAND

WltX ri'HKISIITIIKMt'HIO.

A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINITURK.

Tbe Kpeclal Fmtum Will Kcllm Those of Any Previous Year.

MAOAMC GIRIANO OYER'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN

0iilruitvit kl natt irf H),iM) siiil Uir.;-!- "! a UhhisuS Ju ot waler In all tbe ooleA of Uw
ralnlww will Imuijr Miwle Msll.

LAKOE AQUARIUMS
Ounulnlnf n.li ufsll vsrltnim Suud la uregon valan, bsve bten etiiuuentMl at (net

WALDEMAR NELSON, Preariatar.

1 S3 Coaaciaaaeiclal Street. ,

Established lu 1KM4 with the mot eiuilute and xpnlve plant In tba state.
Htaara eapaclty, twelve Imrse-iHiwe- IiilliV and gi nis' clothing and fine fabrics
of all kludcltned and dyeilr Carpet, lllnukets, FlanneU, Hllk Underwear,
Ladle' Hat (Straw HsU, ml feathers vleaned, dyed and renovated. Hllk Hat
Ironed. Milk Hat, BtlirilaU, and 8oft Hut cleaned, dyed, blocked and re-
novated, '

HirLtav Oidsr with Independence, MoVmonth, and Fall City Stag Dri-
ver;. Or 8end by Mail or Express.

THIS ART
WlllnntlaailltilnnorilnUnislet4lhn lite World's Flrt Aroouf ibm Ells.
buff's MlBbraiMt Mtliilln Caatair'a Laat tlfht. McMINNVILLE COLLEGE.wiiiilor in nrr drtiio Ait end Solveas, w til tx ueu Uilai to visit la tbe arid'
fair ( i.'tilriii,. , ... v ,. - - ;!.,.

KKni'CKI) ttATF-- S ON ALL TRANSPORTATION LINKH.

For further lnfiiruitioii add res R. W, ALLUN,
41

Evangelists Sickafoosc and Stru-blet- o

Hold Meetings in

Independence.

SERVICES BEUIM NEXT 81'SDAY.

tlwlr Oeapal MitOO la b Dwtleatvd
I U A. M,A alt-D- SwvIm w4

k UMkvt ttbuter.

A otitllued In the Wnrr 8u of hut
week, Evangelist Htrubl aud Meka--

fucaeara to begin at ouos a rle of rev I
val meeting In this city. The town has
been pretty thoroughly billed with pott'
r during the week, aunouuolng the

dedication of lbs big tent which tint
geutlemen have Just svoured In lrt
laud and at the time we go to pre the
vaugoilaU are ou ttie ground dually

engaged in plUihlng the hugs canvas,
nilug teats, the platform, and oilier
aooMitons of the big meeting which
they confidently expect to hold In tliU

city. The great canvass churuh has a
eating capacity of 1,000, or twice that

of Uie Urgeet oliuroh edirtoe In Uie city.
The platform fur the elugert and apeak
en will be ample for the accommoda
tion of a large number. "All the slug- -

era of the city," said the evangelists,
"are cordially Invited to wU upon the
platform. The (ioepwl llyuie No. A,

will be uwhI iu all the eervloo. Tlione

having copies are urged to bring
them."

The formal dedication of the big tent
Is announced Air 11 a. m. nit Huuday,
at which time the connecmtlon sermon
will be preached by Rev. George tilck
loose, father of the evangelist, and i
mlulstor of many year' standing
Following the sermon there will be a
basket dinner to be eaten under cover
of the big canvass. There will ,un
doubtedly- - be a large attendance, not
only from the city, but from all parts
of the county, and the day may court

deutly le looked forward to as a red
letter ooautlou In religious clrek. Ser-

vices will be lnterrmd daring the
day quite freely, as may be seen from
the fellowiug programme, copied ver
batim from the priuted posters:

drill.
10 a. ui. Wng service aud testimo

nies.
11 a. m. Srmou by Uev. George

12.-0- ui.-- llkt dinner In the big
teiiU

9 p. m. Bible reading.
7:30 p. lvl service, preceded

by song and praise service.

The last named service will be the
Initial one of a series to be lield under
the direction of these evangelists.
While these gentlemen are both mln
Mere of the M. M church, they wlh It
thoroughly understood that they are
wlUi us to preach the plain gospel and
to persuade men to become Christiana.
The matter of church membership will
be left entirely to the dlscrvt!a of tbe
convert. Kvery pastor In the city, to.

gcther with the worker of hi church,
will be cordially welcome to the ser-

vices and accorded the privilege of
laborer for the salvation of souls. We
trust this movement may have abund- -
SUtSUCOCM.

Mr. K. J

"I WasT Wraok
With esUrrh, lung IrotiM sad foBsniflr brobss
dewm Uelore I b4 take bsl( a betue el
Houd'i SsAspvltl ! hit bstur Sow I am b

Hood'sCurcs
towl hsslth, lor ill of h!h mjr thsiju an due
to Hood's taraoarllla." Ma. H. t.
Boxc, CJoTiir, Iron Co., Mo. Oot Hood's

Hood's P'll our OoiMtipsUua If relor
IK Uw porUkills actional Ui sllmtaUuryoMsl.

CITY RESTAURANT

MRS. L. A. BUCHANAN, Prop.

Meals, -- 25 Cents
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.

SHELLEY, ALBXA1IDER S CO.,

OALLEKY

TV, vUll this (net KipatlUus a view Us

VufitriUmlnf hd Htnlarf.

. They are Accommodating

and Stationery,
keep everything called for.

will fill orders by mail or by

The Druggiotc,
They Have the Goods.

They Sell at Low Prices.
The Oualitv is Suoerior.

C,TAliilJVILtE

Beautiful Location,
Suitable Buildingn,

Efflcieut lWhcrs,

Deilcrt Ip

GROCERIES

Provisions,
Crockery,

Glassware,
Flour,
Feed,
Fruit, Etc.

1 Ltrp lt t M to.

ft t) til til tf Fc:!try

ci kz:ti Prc;::j.

GlvoUt o Coll.

II. A. FULLER.

HORSESHOER
ans

BLACKSMITH.

The Best Plain Shoer in

tbe County

HDEFESDESrE,

J. lvc2STcil

IU - B - UBhliS

V.MAKEK

Ail kind of worn! repairing done on

Wagon, Ourlnge, and Machinery
with neatness and dispatch.

Hariiln rmmll'i blsakunllh bip.

I N 1) K PKND K N VK,

Hubbard & Staats
puoi'iuktoiu or

CityTrcck and Transfer Co

Hauling of all Kinds Doue at
Reasonable Kate.

Agents for tbe O. P. Boats.
All bill must be settled by the 10th ot

eacn umuui. ,

Independence, Oregon

CITY STABLES

ELT JOBNSOH. Prop.

Horses Fed by the Day

Week or Month.

Best of Attention Given Stock

Left In Charge.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON,

OF wmss.

cash and get
fall and win

There is no
Reserve.

Tits no.vK A'KwsrArnit.
,

" aOftNIHQ OMKHIMUM,

The remonstrances Against giv-

ing advertising of their towns to
"outride" publications of Question
able Influence, which are seen in
the columns of Western Washing-
ton papers at prestnt, are justifia-
ble and well taken. When a local

newspaper Is not good enough to
herald a town's advantages abroad,
there Is something wrong with the
town. Tue newspaper is to a very
great extent what the community
makes itj and by reason of its rep-

resentative capacity, the commun-

ity has a measure of responsibility
toward it The people who will
not help make a good paper for
their town must not complain if

they are held in low esteem by the
outside world. The home paper,
properly supported, not partiou
larly by advertising patronage, but
in a hundred ways of kindness and
of service which costs nothing, is

always the bust possible medium
for advertising its locality, because
it will be bright, newsy, and will
be read by iuteuding settlers and

capitalists as l truer index to the
town's social and business life than
any other priuted matter could be.

The proprietor always spends bis
income to improve his paper,
seems that he can't help it When
he has a few dollars ahead he must

get the paper a new dress, or some
all brass galleys, or an improved
mailing machine. It a few hun

dred, he buys a new press, and

again puts his nose to the grind
stone to get out of debt When he
thinks he sera good times ahead he

enlarges his paper and increases
bis payroll. When money gets
scarce again he trim to keep a stiff

upper lip, takes wood and potatoes
ou subscription, works elghteei
hours a duy. dack slid at the
church, defaults at the lodge, for

gets his friemls and neglects his

family. Whatever else he may
prove recreant to, with his paper
it is always "love, honor and cher
iah." All the aid and comfort the
town gives to its paper goes into it
Subscriptions paid in advance blue
soiu into breezy locals, and half- -

page ads bring forth double leaded
editorials on the new water works
and the shipping enroute ami the
county's wonderful wealth aud pro
gress. To tender it generous sup
port is to iuvite capital; to withbol
'tendeth to poverty."

The live town will have a live

paper; and if it' has any thing
worthy the attention of the outside
world and wants it told where it
will do the most good, it will put
its trust in the home paper, and the
home paper will do the business.
There are newHjwpers in Oregon
and Washington which are read at
the East and have helped in niuny
ways to build up the Pacific North
west; but they are not printed in
towns whose advertising funds
have gone to Eastern and Culifor
nia journals, to the neglect of home

publication,

The editors! prediction is made
in the last number of Harpers'
Weekly that within bIx months

money will be a drug in the market
We quote 'eventually the couutry
must make up its mind how to pro
vide for the expansion of its oircu

lating medium whether by gold
or by banknotes or by government
notes. But we need not care for
this now. For the present we have

currency enough; what we need is
confidence, not money. The pan
icky feeling now causes a drain on
bank reserves, money is being with

drawn, hoarded, collected, by those
who fear runs and collapse,
When the normal course of things
is resumed, the money will flow

back to the usual depositories,
bank vaults will be filled to over

flowing, and the country will find
it has more money than it knows
what to do with. This is. the e

queuce of the financial panic, regu
lur as the sequence of day after

night The redundancy will prob
ably be greater than ever this time.

because of the rate at which the
currency supply has grown since
1800." Statesman

KrauMe's Headache Captures, unlike

many remedies, are perfectly harmless.
they contain no Injurious substuncc.
and will stop any kind of headache,
and prevent headache caUHed by over

indulgence In food or drink late at
night. Price 25 cents, for tale by Bliel

ley, Alexander A Co.

Brooklyn, E. 8., N. Y., Muy 25, '81

Mb. Norman Lichty, Dei Moines, la.
Dear Bin-Encl- please find $1.00,

for wblcb I wish you to send me the
worth of In Kranse' Headache Cup- -

gules. Borne time ago my wife was In

Hartford, Conn., and stepped Into
Sawlltt's drug etrore, where they gave
her a sample box of them. They were
Just what she needed, but we have
fulled to find them here, so send to you
for them. Will you kindly send them
at your earliest convenience.

Yours truly,
D. T. Hunter.

For sale by Shelley, Alexander A, Co.

Commencing Wednesday, August 0,

1808, and until further notice, the fol

lowing change will be made In the
running of trains on the Portland &

Yamhill and Oregoulan divisions:
Train No. 83 from Portland to Alrlie
will run on Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays only, and train No. 81 from
Alrlle to Portland will run on Tues-

days, Thursdays and Saturdays only

Cronos.
.

ar i r

ri Month . . . 1.1U
VamfcoaUts . . i Jo

All mairriaaje an am not mi tw- -

Nlfii.iUMIHMnL AllowtllMWul M tluind lira mu Ml Una.
feetaw ertVMrf neolutkiiis will ba ehargadmaw anemia par una,

'isnes M the taaloAoe la Iulnwa,Onto,

FRIDAY, 8EPT.8, 1893.

ponsr fa to atocAfttwy tA grand mo--

thpomr,Mocauliy,
TAara fa but mm way 0 obiaMttg but--

. mm pubtioity; but tm icoy o oWrn'- -

Polk county is the banner count;
in th raising of hops.

PEBUDENT CtlVEtiND iS again
in Washington completely restored
to health.

Evsrt resident of Polk county
should take an Intareat In th

forthcoming county flUr.

The State Fair is going to be

great attraction this year aud the
Polk county lair follows it It will

be a great event

The young lady who dons a cal

ico dress and a sun bonnet and goes

hop picking, is the kind of a help
meet a man wants provided she

picks hops.

Ws are sincerely gladto kuow

that we are soon to have plenty of

confidence as that seems to be a
scarcer article under the present
administration than anything else,

Will our Dallas frieuda remem
ber how the residents of Indepeu
deuce turned out at the celebration
at Dallas July 4th, and reciprocate
at our county fair t

The people of this country told
the democratic house of representa-
tives to vote against the Sherman

purchasing act, and it did it Now

that they are left to themselves

they an doing nothing. A party
that has not backbone enough to
live up to its principles, cannot be

trusted to legislate where great
issues are involved. This country
is in the hands of one man, Presi-

dent Cleveland, and bis party
awaits his beck and call.

In Mexico no man can own real

estate, or obtain government con

cessions who is not a resident We
consider Mexico mnch our inferior
in the art of government, but Mex-

ico is ahead of the United States io

the law which prevents aliens from

controlling her lands, mines, etc
The millions of acres owned in the
United States by foreigners are a

source of danger to us, and some

action should be taken, and the
sooner the better. '

Thomas B. Reed, of Maine, in

his great speech in congress August
26, has this to say of his party:
What we were in the days of our

victory, the same we are in the

days of defeat champions of true
and solid finance. And when the
time comes, as it surely will come,
for us to lead this land back to

those paths of prosperity and fame,
which were trodden under republi
can rule for so many years, wh

shall take back with us our ancUint

glory, undermined by adversity
our ancient honor unsullied by do

feat

One thing the discussion of si I

ver is settling rapidly is this,

namely: that if the senate is to be

permanent body senators are to be

elected by the people, not by the
- legislatures of the states. The sen

ate as now constituted does not

represent the purposes of the peo

pie or the intelligence of the coun

try. Senators are elected through
machine methods, through corrup
tion, through chicane. The senate

conseauently falls far below the

house in honesty, in intelligence,
in comprehension of the wants of

the country. It is abolishing it
self, or chaneinsr the manner of

its election, very fast

- WE have too many manufactur

ies, says a prominent democrat; we

have too many people nere, says a

mossback; we want more paper
monev. says the populist Give
the' free trade democrat his way

and we will have less laborers; less

laborers means less people and will

please the mossback, less people
means more money per capita,
hence the DODulist is happy. The

poor deluded republican wants

America to do all its manufactur-

ing, and demand for labor means

better prices for labor, and when

everybody is at work scarcity of

money is not the cry which Is

heard. The democrats are in pow-

er so let them show our people the

wisdom of their ideas seconded by
the mossback and populist.

School Books
They

"

They

nvaMireofludy-(1asiilrl,SeBtll- lc, Xormtl, Literary 4 Baslaeas'
with special advanUge in Vocal aud InstrumenUl Music, Uusluea ootir oftwo year- - Oraduatv of the Normal couree areenUUed to a Htate Diploma, audar lu demand to till high posltlou. McMinnville is aewtwible by rail from all
part of the 8Ute, on the umlu trunk of the Southern PaciOc K. It West Hide:
fifty wile aoutli of PorUaud.

Fall Texin Begins 'Sept. 1 .
Sead for fatalogne. Add rem:

T. G. BROWNSON, President

Dealer

larfeet eta af--

tj hi th d th,

WAGON

McMinnville, Oregon.
This Colli-g- e I one of the oldest and

best etUlpd college iu the northweel

Offers Supsrior Idvantiges.
Kxpen Liuht; A boarding hall In

the College Imllduig on the club plan,
Presldcut llruw neon, st ward, Thus
guamnteelug iitl Umrd at the leaat
powllile emu t tbe stuik-nt-. B ard can
also tie had In private families at $2.60
to I3.0U r wwk, including lodging.

'

The KlBeTelesrope reeeatly tMaated la
the Sew Observatory aad Ike rxteasWe

, Mbrarjr, t which stndeaui bare acres,
offrm alTnres not foand elsewhere !
the state.

Thirty Acre Campus,
Healthy Surroundings,

Thorough Work.

; r Kfiwruneuw. tmuii rul andhwilllirin location. 1.1,1,1 Xhiim. NoThe Normal Uw My.,jel a ateadtniwtb during the jnwtrm.tMiiblnr an en.rnlluiMit ot ovr A the larMMt In lu hl.tw.New iiinnbora bavo bwn addrd to tba funiliynw airntua aiipllrd and the eoune ol
aluilyrfVlwdandKlmixllieuml. The gradu--tam In dvmatid to art ixhmI poalilon. TodltUmianillllhe holder 10 M1 In anyoouuty whhiHit ftirlher axaiiiluallona.

TUITION: Normal, Ki.25 per term
or 10 weeks; Sub-Norm- 5 tier term often weeks; liusinei, fc)25 per term.
Board at Nurimil Dining Hall, $1.76 perwech. itiHiniH fntm Go ets. tier week
(utifurulehen), to f 1 and $1.11', furnltthed.
Board and lodging In private fnuiiUes
$3jH) (o $1.00 per week. Tuition, board,
lodging and book lens Hutu $150 per
yea- -. ConwrvHtorv of .iunlc-lliir- oub

courts' are olli'ifd lu Vocal and Inmru-ment- al

music tultlou, $10 per term of
M,,,,""'h Is eaally aoceea- -

i i

Prw ot me state,
It.ilna a,m k ri a

Catalogue

jr ui r acuity.

am

Marble forks

and Monument! to arrive aooa.

1. 1 fofa, PrE?.

telephone. They keep pens, ink,

writing paper, in fact, a full line
in that department.

4 - REMEMBER
That Shelley, Alexander 6t Co. fill pre

scrlptions at all hours of the day or night

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

Monmouth, Oregon.
The- - Leading Normal School of the Nottetl

Strong
Profmionai and Academic Xure, and well

MtHlel School for Practical Training of Teachers.
Hormtl. Aavanitea Normal, Hatlnixia, Ma.

and have an experienced pharmacist.

to

cheerfully aentou .PPlioatlon7 AMrt T.C'.
a uij IIUUI lliaj HI AIM ranillkl IUI

1 2m P. L, CAMPBELTj. '

Independence Stables.
Stylish Turnouts Alwavs In Readiness.

Havlne lately mirchnaed th

OREGON STATE FUR

Under the management of the Btute
Ilnnrd of Agriculture, on the Bute

. Fair Grounds uvar Halem, commeuo- -

Iuk Beplemher 11th, 1803, and oou

tluulng one week.
MORE THAN $15,000 IN CASH

Will Im mid u I'n inlimn Ibr Hliick. PmillrT
SwIihi, Airli'iillursl ITofllU't", Krillln. Nllv
Wooila, Mhiorula, Work ur Art sua rant)
wors, sou mr i rim. u opwu.
Reduced Kates of Fares and Freights a

all TraiiNiuHatlfln Lines.
PAVILION uiwtt Amr rvi'nlnjr. diirtns ths

wivk, Willi giniii iiiimin in Riiominuoe,
THK NKW flUANllHTAND .nd Ilia NEW

ni'.dlll.A'noN TIIACK am nmiwiled tn b.
isiikihk I h iiiimI omiiKirUblo sod Ui. best on
Hie I'ni'inrt'oiwt.

HfLF.NIlH) aiNTKHTH OP Hl'KKI) tMtl
tiny. Tlinre I. milorni Sir th'm doiiImUi Mio
hc.i. floitl ot luirMMi tin. jar that hit. b"n on
Ui uriuiml. for nmny iitwnn.

VsUmllii and linuilMim Imprnvsinvnt
hv bmm mul on Uie gmuiida slid liuilillng.

' ! PREMIUM LIST
Uu bwn rvvlseil and linerovnd to the benefit
01 HXIllWMir..

Khirli ir Premiums ain .t I p. m, ine
rtrl duy of th Kulr, ftiul Kxlilblt. mu.l be lu
place by 10 p. m. of ald any.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Mn'. Hiawn Tli'kPl. ...... ..t2.M
Women'. McMiih Tleksts 1.0U

Men', imy Tlcki'Ui............. .Ml
Vnmen's Pay TlokeM ...... .let
Itaoe Tnult t'inkstM, lully.. ,S

wiimon mi inn iiaro i Kiuriw, r rne.
I'lillilrrii iindnr 11 vaiira. Kmo to all.

Mend to tlm Hmreiarv at I'lirtland nir a Trt
iiiIiiiii I.lHt. J, APTEIWON, I'nwldxnt.

I.J. uukiiu, nwrniary,

Commenolng on Momliiy, AugUHt 7,

1803, and until nirthei noilco, the fol

lowing. change will be made In the
runnlny; of trains on the Womlhurn- -'

Bprlniiflold branch! Train No, 14 from
Hllverton to Woodburn, and train No,
11 from Woodhurn to Matron, will run
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
oulp.. Train No. 12 from Nalron to
Woodburn and train No. 18 from
Woodburn to Sllverton will run on

Tuesdityt, Thursdays and Saturday
only.

MessniGeo BktnncrACo, the mill
era, announce themselves rtady to ex

ehitugo flour for wheat, and store wheat,
for the farmers of Polk county.

KraiiDo's Hoadaohe Capsules-W- ar

ranted. For Bale By Slieliuy, Alexan
der h Co.. , ,:

People are fools to suffer when ftrern- -

ly oan be found to oure then. Oregon
Kidney Tea In no experiment, and not a
fake to get your money. Why will you
hinltate, when we assure you that It I

absolute cure for all kidney and urinary

me uuuito as we are now mtikino--
$20,000 STOCK

Must be closed out In

the next Sixty Days I ,

THE

And the.

WEST SIDE

for Ma lear.

The great illustrated monthlies
have in the past sold for

$4.00 a Year.

The COSMOPOLITAN la a monthly
mimuiiliie, with It yearly 1630 page of
reading matter by the greatest writer
of the world, and 1200 illustration by
clever artists, aud stands the peer of
uarpers, LippenootU, Etc., and you
nave willingly pnid as high a 14.00
year for such mngaxlnes.

The WEST SIDE, published every
iMitiay, contains all the local news and
sells for $2.00 a year.

The total is $6.00 a year.

We Cut the Price in Two Parts

Tin get ti fir S3.C3 a

fear.

Send in your Subscriptions this
Month

coshopolitik

WEST SIDE
(Inaavane,)

sulHtUntial, improvemonte. TmTboe day or3Traveling men a specialty.
mJ3I&&irZV! Salem and Fall, Cltr. t

l.mt0rlnd.pudenoe,,tgeTB:m:,0iV'"dXn1 a tua

PETER COOK Prop.Hi OUT

Bring your
your goods for denceIndepen
ter, at prices that will make

Marble and Granite Mnmimpnk" -- w, V11U111V11V,U

Headstones, Tablets, and Curbing.

you happy.

Evern8 m
J. M

4

AnelMiPJ!!f.lO.0f.arb,e.
' iW prlces "ud hor notloe' We buy bythe carload aud can give customer advantage of low freight.MDUY

Shij on Railroad St.lndependenceJdlTJ8- -


